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Ur. John miey ' King and Miss 'Hazel HastleenrnstaltedQt 5the Atlantic

j Malaga -- Grapes,
V Large' Cocoanuts, v. '
I Loose Buckwheat, -
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Big Pineapples,
v" Fine ananas, .

?

, Codfish Waffles,'
- Gleaned Currants,

Prunes

-

--1 8 grateful for the confl-denc- e

of c the business
public, whose patronage .;v

and influence, has enabled
it to acquire assets r of ,

. more than , two mil I iqna
of dollars in three years--th- e

largest gain everN be- -

fore acquired by a bank-- '

ing Institution in the Car-- .

o!inasr . in ' that ' space of -- :

time.
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Kalaiiiazoo Celery
At the SIWASA

PRUNES AT HALF PRICE.
X-- '

days each week that you ought to

Phones 108-10- 9
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Watch my Store for pargains three

get the benefit of.

SWJ SANDERS.
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Thus Far is $248,567.55, and $42500 of
this Was Left From the Denver. Coh-ventio- n

Fund A PleaHiTBreing' Made
by the CrT:ffkti9im"'rfin
Additional $tOO,000." x'

New York, ; Oct. 15.--Mr- ; ; Bryan's
promised announcement of publication
on October 15th, of V list; of contribut-
ors to the Democratic national camp-

aign fund resuItedlnHh'sieinent
today from Chairman Mack: antfTras-ure- r

Ridder of theijinitxiipt6
and including October 9th;?TheH6tal

,

received is $248,S67.55; 75,1133
came in contributions! ptiflO or; more;
$115,355.22 m cbntrlbutionsEFbf llless
than $ 1 00 ;K $42,600 Jeft ; overrpjri driv-
er convention" fundV $22506(2485
ken spent, leavmbninad 267
A plea is made for $1,000 aaditlonalJ

ITALY EXPECTS WEDDINGs
of

No Evidence at Home That Abruzzi is
Not to Wed. ; Tipgf

Rome, Oct. 14. A report fioin 'Amer-ic- a

that the engagement of the Duke
of the Abruzzi and Miss.Elkins is off
is discredited at Turing the , residence
of the duke. It has been, ascertained
there that the order for the" jewels
which the duke intends' to ; give his
bride has not been countermanded.

Furthermore, the duke has complet-
ed all his preparations for a Journey
soon to America e;:iMtixie
of telegrams betwe;fbJ
other side continues : iVr;p4ti- -

It is believed ;herethatjf if ;the1re
ported engagement: of the iikp; ot the (

Abruzzi and Missy Elkinsr really?
teen broken off itlwasuejelther'toi
he question

action of Miss ElkinSi --who it: is saidH
was not willing; to risTt thcoldeep
tion she might recefrpin IteV
ian court. S- W mllXtjlv M

The oppositionaofrrthe fqufeett mother
did not provoke the breaking of -- the
engagement. After the King s consent
the matter J?fti?qJ,that
pnase of the matter was concerned.
Although it is impossible to obtain Mr.
either a confirmation or a denial of the to
report, friends of the duke do not cons-
ider the rupture final.

London, Oct. 14. The , Rome corre in
spondent of the Telegraph claims to
have the highest authority for saying in
mat the Duke of the Abruzzi and Miss
Elkins will certainlv marrv vprv snnn the

: . ;; .;' Mr.
CREMATED IN HIS HOME.

city
Virginian Perishes in Attemnt to Save

Money; From Burning Building.
Manassas, ya., Oct..l4.W. S,'Lang-yhe- r

was-- cremated iU h?ff honie? near
St. Edith's Academy, 5 miles Iwest ' of and
Manassas, early yesterday; 'when' his
house, wth entire contents, was des-
troyed

The
by fire, originating probably the

"om a defective flue; All other occu
pants Of the hiHH-.At,f'f- ''

Langyher had re-enter- ;the'burni
tag structnre to save some nYdney'ahd
valuable papers in an upper, room de-?Pi- te

the pleadings of his J wife and
Langyher Mills, the -- home the

rs, is one of the oldest
,andmrks of the county.

SENATOR ELKINS
Shows His Hand in Noted Love H.

Affair Today.
New York, Oct. 15. Upon the one

condition that the Diik of Ahnizzi
ome to America and ro to work like !

American citizen will; Senft--r
Elkins consent to the marriage "of
daughter Katherine to the foreign

joweman. At least this is the. latest
in regard to the noted love story.

Hne members of the Senators' family
efrove E the match but he does not,
watPt n the above-- conditions." He
rica

aU his dauSnters to marry Ame- -

JAPS ARE READY
To Entertain the American Battleship

' Fleet. ' ' O no
ton tK

15-Th- gunboat Yank-fle- et

vanSuard of . the : battleship
an RhWas siShted off the coast of Jap-causp- ?

after day Drea The news
Yokoh

a great deal of excitement "in
are h ,rna' where Aaal prepafatlotts
the a made for the reception "of

craft,' The harbor "is alive with
trom all coast towns. '. ; '

' . I ';

Information.' 'New vSJ0ck
Prices ' 0ct 15.The 6penlng
form rgsen.erally showed gains' ranging

'Inggti
'
L hi oVer yesterday's clos- -

Krthe7n Sarket' "h. active trading,
'

v lent fp
aclfic was again a proml- -

as re' Amafeamated copper
"

ttIfler till pressure and declined 1-- 4,

wst new sal - .
!

fcftoarDtt
Marriage iweJh

j "Wife f Afternoon : at 6 : 30 r O'clock

Minister Mr. King; and His, Bride
Wllt Make Their Home Here.'."

i0nelM"pr
present season will be celebrated this
afternoon : at : 6 : 30; o'clock .; at Grace
Metho&sthurchW
Mary? Dushan, ; daughter of. Mr. and
Mrs. "Charles ; Dushan; and Mr.v John
UtleyvKing,' son of ' Mr. and lrs E.' B.
King, two-- of ;- - Wilmlngton'sT popular
and well known young people, will be
united in marriage;.;'' A? number of in-
vitations for thls pleasant ' marital
event have been iWued; to" friends df
the contracting. .couple, and the edifice
will be ; crowded ;with1 interested
friends 'Of the; happy; cpupie-whp- n the
npur: fc the ceremony presents itself,

officiating: minister ?wiin be ; Rev.
Tjiopias I A. Smoot, H pastor I of Grace
Methbdist .Church ; ; -

.Trip, .ceremony will be ; a GoldcnrofljydiAn tef jcblor Scheme of ltp

ihas Ibeen attractively
arid ) sucPessfully : carried out in the
effective. deporatioTis .in the church,
where the ceremony- - will be; perform-ed- j

) Col'denrocL. the fVMstinctiyej floral
pnibl4mrbf.fait twill be'the ' predominat-ing- f

tureof line decorations and the
profuse; tise of i this pretty specimen

ttieTflPwer kingdom will add a pleas-
ing touch' of color, to the ceremony. C

The bride-to-b- e ;wjill enterthe church
leaning on the ?atn0f;;ner;rfather,;..Mri-Charle- s

Dushan, by iwhoin she will be
given ! in marriage j to the . groom-elec- t
who will enter fiSSffthe church;par-lrsOttrtnei- ,

feastde of the chancel,
accompanied - by 7his ; brother, Mr. J.
Thofflaklng7as best man. The bridal
party'Crill group themselye
arSiind the altar; and the sacred --words
wlitcb I will makei the J cPuple r husband
ndwife' will bespoken by Revi Mr:

SmopL--

?The;brIde have, as ' her maid of
honor ' Miss Elizabeth Schulken.i 'who
will 'gowned in' Wte ver yellow;

will wear a cbs--

beatttrefr in a handsome tailor; niade
ntelingsuit ith: hat to TrtatchV c

Fc& nshersiwiil be Messrs.: J. C.3feVnAEai!l 'B., -and Lacv
King3 ; Mrs.' M. lb. Chasten , rwill pre--;
side at the organ and she will render

i..JSSSTSa'' Mendel- -

At the conclusion of the ceremony
King and his bride will be driven

the Atlantic Coast Line station,
from whence they will depart on their
honeymoon tour, which they will spend

Washington, New York and Provi-
dence. Upon their return to the city

about two weeks, they will be at
home tb their friends at The Maples,

attractive suburban ' residence of
and Mrs. Charles Duaban, on the

Castle Haynes road Just beyond the
limits. -

,The ibride aiid groom-elec- t are both
popular -- .and universally ' esteemed
young people,- and they willI have the
heartiest Swishes of1their tohy friends

acquaintances ; for; a peaceful and
happy 'jotirneyfacrdss'W

groom-elec- t is Chief Bookkeeper in
Purchasing Department of the At-

lantic Coast ; Line railroad.

CARD OFThANKS.

Editor Dispatch: ." ' ' "
,

I wish spatfe In"your paper to thank
kind hearted- - people j" of this city

who so willingly rendered cus ' assist-
ance

'
in the sad trouble we have just

passed through in the . death of our
dear"1 little boy. . From Wilmington we
took Jiis remains to "the' home of ; Mrs.

J. Vereen, of Little River, S...C
where we bpent the night. There we
were shown every .kindness : that one
could expect. . It Is a home where sun-

shine' of prosperity reign and we hope
that - their-futur- e path, may be strewn
with the brightest flowers. r May God
bless them-all- . .

J MR. AND MRST. C VEREEN.'

INDEPENDENCE PARTY - i

Held a Meeting on South Front Street
.Last Night. , v

--

' The
' mass meeting last night of fol-

lowers of the Independence party held
rmflnfa - Hair on' South Front

street was Attended by only compara-
tively few voters,. 'the attendance at

time exceeding Lone hundred: Prob-

ably the greater part of Ihose who at-

tended' the gatherings were .drawn
merely by idle' curiosity and with no

idea of becoming .Independents.
The meeting was presided over by

Mr w V. Sellers, president- - of the
Hearst Independence ' League formed

here soma time ago; and he Introduced

the two speakers. ,
- -- ; ;

Addresses were'1 delivered 7 by .'For-

mer Congressman J. Howard, -- of
--

BT-Shober.' of NewAlabama and , K
" the doctrineexpoundedYork They

of the:'new political' organization and
incidentally availed themselves of the

the. Democraticchance to criticise
The speakers" 'were thoroughly

?iE!" ia to-the- lr views,but their
vote were a failure,

efforts Jo secure

LCoast;Une Ratrroad Here-PuTmp- mg

Station-I- s Located?ar Smith's Creek.
lantWiljfaveiaZca of

, tAbcut 200,000 Qalene' Every 12
oursMay be Osed Saturday-f-or

tFirst'Tinie. ? .

- A new and; modem-pumpin- g plant
which the "Atlantic--Coas-t Line rail- -

ably be used for the first time Satur-
day of -- this week. The rpumping plant
is .pnp pf the :most powerful in this
section "and whiles designed' primarily
to. 'pump water for the different build--'

ings'.at --the' Atlantic "Coast Line car
works here,' to supply; the engines; etc.,
its'ise'will probabl be extended in
the near-ftitur- e so;as to include the
various general offices in' the' city also:

The1 pumping station , is located on
the railrpa4 j property fronting on
Smith's CJreek in' the northeastern "seV
tioitpt the. city, . The pumping jappa-ratu- s'

is placed in a one" story Jbrick
building; about '20 by 5 feet in'"size,
with; ornamental tile" -- roof, recently
erected' on

x the creek
'

banks for the
purpose. i

Tlie:work of installation ofhim ;plant
has "been .under the directlonyof tne
roadway: department of ,. the railroad
superintended by Mr.; L. R. Braswell,
of Florence, S. C A Fairbanks-Mors- e

25- - horse power gasoline pumping en-
gine has been placed In the station
and' it,, is." probable that this will' be
reinforced in the 'Immediate future
Withanother engine of like power.

v

Two enormous, tanks, each with a
capacity , of '50,000 gallons, are being
placed in position, one at the terminal
yards; near the "Y" and the "other be
hind- - the , station house at the union
depot. As the engine . is guaranteed
to fill the two tanks In five hours an
approximate estimate of the amount
of water which can be pumped by the
engine is ,in . the neighborhood, of ,1 200,-00- 0

, gailbni : pyery i 24 . hours. The two
tanksiwill ,be placed on the same evel
so ttaeaqyi!
amount of; ?wateif rom the pumps The

utqniatiQ overflowshichvilloause

The' water jvrw rbe,. conveyed. from I
jtnecpumping station to tne tank at tne,"
istationi attirogjhfai n g finch .pip line
wnicn ts 1 n.p Dejyagi ; faid by;,a force, of
workmen, . hJs, pipe jinp will bp m,pre.
than two miles in length, and It wil
accommodate , an enormous quantity of.
water as the, fluid is pumped througs,
the mains. . . ;

' 'yC
The installation of this pumping

system will render the railroad inde
pendent of any other supply in , the
city, and in future it will result in a
saving of several thousand dollars
each year . to the corporation. While
there may be a delay of a few days
in the completion of the "system, it is
anticipated that nothing wili occur to
prevent the filling of the large tank
at the terminal yards Saturday, through
the new pumping system, and then it
will be only a matter ot a short .wiije
until the 8 inch main leading., to. ihc
tank on the lower yards wUl be com-
pleted. v-- "7 .

V

At the Bijou. :':. v :i'The feature , films at the popular
Bijou theatre today are called "Magic
Dice" and "Motor Boat Races." : The
first is a comic picture, arid the latter
is a very exciting and realistic, film.

CHICAGO CHAMPIONS.

Defeated Detroit Yesterday and Proved
Its Claim to Being Best Team in the
World.
By defeating the Detroit American

League team ; yesterday afternoon,
score two ; to nothing, the Chicago Na-

tional League team for .the second suc-
cessive the worlds- time, wrested
championship from their opponents;
The I opposing .pitchers ; were . Overall
and Donovan, and the latter was
found for ten.hits by the victors, while
Detroit could only secure three scat-
tered hits off the Chicago star. The
game wasJbitterly fought and Detroit
did ;not give up , until the last , man
had been retired. , - "V

Jn. the series of five games Chicago
secured four out of the total number
played Detroit winning only one game!
Last . season , Detroit was " not able to
win a game, so figuring atthe rate of
winning an additional gamp each year,
there is a faint probability that D
troit might win a series of games from
Chicago, after trying to do so . five or
six years. Detroit was clearly -o- utclassed

in the series and -- did not .have'
a chance to secure the coveted honor, j

Th two teams will.play exhibition
games Saturday and Sunday of this

j.wcek for the benefit of the players. ;

" T -

, Towed to Newport' News. :.7

The schoorier ICassie. F. Brorison, r,e
cently sold by the Wilmington South-por- t

' arid Little RfYer Transportation
Company "to the Gilbert Transporta
tion Company, towed by the' tug AlexJ
ander Jones, left port this morning for
Newport News for repairs. The same
company has purchased from the local
concera- -
Sharps, - ,V - - .

.' - -v ..V . -

HEATER

VerJ fct for i

Horse Trading Suit

Argument This Morning and Jury Soon
Reached a . Verdict-Motfo- n to Have
a Case Removed to Sampson County

- Connser Will Seelc to Have V4rdictl
. Set Aside in Sweeney; & Sloan vs.

HartWhitehead vs. The Atlantic
Coast Line on Trial,

Several ; hours r time of theSuperior
Court ' this morning were consumed in
hearing argument in a "horse swap-
ping", case, which probably Involved
more a matter of '.'not,, being done" than
anything else, - because the lawyers'
fees and court costs "will go away
above the value : of the property at
stake.- - - Trial of the case, which was
docketed as Yalt6r Sneeden vs. Ralph
Kennedy, was commenced yesterday af
ternoon, the testimony being finished
at the recess hour. The suit was
brought by v the plaintiff to recover a
jackass, . :. which has been originally
swapped him , by the defendant for a
horse. The horse turned out to be
"bellowsed" and died; Then' the de-

fendant obtained, through trick, it was
alleged, the jackass. This was follow-
ed by the suit brought by Sneeden.
The defendant; made answer that he !

had been defrauded by the : plaintiff,
and fraud was one of the vital issues
submitted; the jury. Argument' : was
niade this morning by Hon. John D.
Bellamy and Herbert McClammy, Esq..
for the plaintiff ' and by Woodiisr'Kel-lumEsq.;;anlter;- P

affordEsq.;
for the. defenliiant The juryltemaihed
out abut jfprty. minutes d3bnlirefj

tin, answering we issues'asiJOitQWSJiWi
i-r-rist : tnc piamun: ? tne.trptwner c ana

enUtleCio the; propydtt)utheoniant
''2 " is the value of theJ proper
ty tmentidhed in thekcbn101alnP-A- ri v

swer- - J2o! l;r oJ noiiBls yni
Dia tnef plaintiff PbtameSrblpJ1

rty despribea1 In the ; cbmpramtdf fcm
the defendant by fraud ' and' ! deceit
Answer: No. ' ' v

Col. John VD? Kerr, of "the Clinton
bar, lodged a motion before he court
for additional parties plaintiff in the
suit of the Hyman Supply Company
ys. the Clear Run Lumber Company.
The motion was allowed, and then he
made motion, resting on his rights in
the case, to have the suit removed to
Sampson county. This motion was also
declined. Next, he sought the discre-
tion of the court in having the case
removed, on account of making it
easier for witnesses to attend court.
JudgeT Lyon asked that his reasons be
assigned in affidavit and he would
then pass upon the last motion.

"

Shortly ' before mid-da- y a suit
brought by' Mr. Z. W. Whitehead
against' the Atlantic Coast Line, for
alleged Jdamage sustained ', in the non
delivery of a car-loa- d of wood was
taken up and; testimony was still be-
ing submitted when the dinner recess
hour arrived.
- This case will be finished probably
about ,4: 30 o'clock and then it is likely
that the case of Capt. J. A. Burrisss.
the City of Wilmington will be taken
up arid rJudge Lyon states that if nec-
essary he will hold" night sessions of
eourt, as he has to leave for Jackson-
ville Saturday, afternoon to convene ,
Onslow county Superior Court Mon-
day morning. '.-

-'
x i

In the case of 'Griffith Brothers
against W. A. Willson, Jr., ; the ; jury
yesterday afternoon returned a verdict
in favor, of the plaintiffs and for $120
balance due on a contract.

Several cases were continued yester-
day afternoon, being those of R..T.
Anson vs. W. J. McDiarmid, J. A. Tay-
lor vs. A. P. Thomas, and Thos. E.
Cox; vs. W:' A. McGowan and theGer-ke- n

Tobacco Company.
It is understood that counsel for the

defense in the case of Sloan and
Sweeney vs. Etta Hart,-- et al, int0nd
to lddge a motion to set aside the ver-
dict; and if the motion is --refused why
an appeal to the Supreme Court'-- : will
likely be taken. 1' . .

. ;

QUICK MARINE JOURNEY.

Two Schooners Make Trip" from New
York to Wilmington in 6tf Houns.;v:

The, schooners Camilla ''May Page
and the John H. May, Captain Stills I

arrived this morning with cargoes of;
cement for t the ; Seaboard "Air Line.
Both Vessels were consigned toC. D.--

Maffitt &. Co. C .
1

The two schooners made--a "remark-
ably, (

quick trip down the coast from
New York to this city: , Only 60 hours
were required to complete the marine
journey.- - . v--

.

The People's Savings Bank - - i

Gives .prompt attention to all busi--

ness' entrusted t'o 'lts care. They al--J

low 4 per cent, compound interest It
... j.

- , , , r -

WUl Warm 'the Bath Room
Quickly and

SEE

ask to see ine, junior vv eisqci, juiga

IF
'ld tt iipv

COUBDWE
thP ear of every lady in Wilmington we would .like rto Impress ;v

upon them just how pleased we would, be to have their banking

business. - We offer o them a safe depository, Very., centrally lo-

cated, courteous and accommodating; clerks and a 'disposition to "...
make, our services satisfactory.

4 - Paid in Savings Department

Cheaply.

THE GAS, COMPANY :

. .14 J'.

' : v,;- --'

GET
M:

a

f

jj j

-

nnivn ,r

now ? occupies among the financial" 1

-
.. ' '

ORTON'HOTELO

j -- ira nationalitie iimei
(NEW BANK ON FRONT STREET, NEXT TO O RTON HOTEL)

'w'.

. ....

3t

I f The best guarantee to the depefsitbr Is the Safe and Conservative;

managemenx. or inc cmiv nim
' Attention is called to theTWENTY, YEAR record of THIS Bank, 3

and to the prominent position it"

I institutions of the State. t .

Hie Vilmingtan Savings
, : -

(JUST OPPOSITE

and Trost Compaay
f - - i

;.........,n..ii.iiiiiiiiiiiimiiimH"m X
ftlf nltt j .r- -


